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About 10 years ago, Universal Studios, in Orlando opened up a new Harry Potter attraction. 
And regardless of what you think about that whole Harry Potter series… this new attraction is 
one of the most elaborately-built, amazing sections of any amusement park that I have ever 
been to. When I first saw it…I was blown away.


The creativity and construction that went into it are staggering. It’s been described as “an 
absolute immersion into the storyline.” But here!s the thing ... the entrance to that part of 
the park is at the very back and almost completely unmarked. And that!s intentional. It!s 
supposed to recreate how you get into the magical world in the books. 


So, in the park, you basically walk through an open doorway in a wall that looks like you are 
going into a restroom, but it opens up into this amazing and complex world of imagination. 


If you didn!t know that part of the park was there, you likely could walk right by it and miss the 
most elaborate attraction at Universal Studios. 


⼤约10年前，奥兰多的环球影城(Universal Studios)开设了⼀个新的哈利波特景点。不管你怎么
看待整个哈利波特系列，这个新景点是我去过的游乐园中建造最精致、最令⼈惊叹的部分之⼀。
当我第⼀次看到它的时候，我就惊呆了。

它的创造⼒和建设是惊⼈的。它被描述为“完全沉浸在故事情节中。”“但问题是……公园那部分
的⼊⼝在最后⾯，⼏乎完全没有标记。这是故意的。它的⽬的是重现你如何进⼊书中的魔法世
界。

所以，在公园⾥，你基本上是穿过⼀堵墙上开着的⻔，看起来就像你要去洗⼿间，但它打开了⼀
个神奇⽽复杂的想象世界。

如果你不知道公园的那⼀部分在那⾥，你可能会直接⾛过，错过环球影城最精致的景点。

I share that because that is how I feel about Romans 3:27–31.


After explaining in big, beautiful theological language what salvation is, Paul says, 

27 Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? By a law of 
works? No, but by the law of faith. 28 For we hold that one is justified by faith apart from 
works of the law. 29 Or is God the God of Jews only? Is he not the God of Gentiles also? Yes, 
of Gentiles also, 30 since God is one—who will justify the circumcised by faith and the 
uncircumcised through faith. 31 Do we then overthrow the law by this faith? By no means! On 
the contrary, we uphold the law.
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我分享这些是因为这就是我对罗⻢书3:27-31的感受。


在⽤宏⼤⽽优美的神学语⾔解释了救赎是什么之后，保罗说，
27 既是这样，哪⾥能夸⼝呢？没有可夸的了！⽤何法没有的呢？是⽤⽴功之法吗？不是，乃⽤
信主之法。 
28 所以（注：有古卷作“因为”）我们看定了：⼈称义是因着信，不在乎遵⾏律法。  
29 难道　神只作犹太⼈的　神吗？不也是作外邦⼈的　神吗？是的，也作外邦⼈的　神。 
30 神既是⼀位，他就要因信称那受割礼的为义，也要因信称那未受割礼的为义。 
31 这样，我们因信废了律法么？断乎不是！更是坚固律法。

It!s almost like Paul is rambling on about the law after he!s finished making his main point. But 
the more I have learned about Romans, the more I see that these verses are crucial in 
addressing one of Paul!s primary concerns in Romans.  

Remember: the book of Romans is not just a writing on the gospel; It is also practical 
counsel on a real-life problem plaguing the church in Rome - the fact that Jews and 
Gentiles were not getting along . 

Remember… Romans was written right after Jews returned to the church in Rome after being 
gone for 5 years. They!d been gone because Emperor Claudius had banished all Jews from 
Rome, which included Jewish Christians (You can find that story, btw, at the beginning of Acts 
18 ). Well, after 5 years Claudius lifted the ban, and so all these Jews were coming back. 

 
这就像保罗在阐述完他的主要观点后，在漫谈律法。但我对《罗⻢书》了解得越多，就越觉得这
些经⽂，对于保罗在《罗⻢书》中主要关注的问题，⾄关重要。


记住，罗⻢书不仅仅是福⾳书;这也是对困扰罗⻢教会的⼀个现实问题的实⽤建议——犹太⼈和
⾮犹太⼈相处不好的事实。

记住，罗⻢书是犹太⼈离开5年后回到罗⻢教会后写的。他们⾛了，因为克劳狄⼤帝驱逐了罗⻢
所有的犹太⼈，包括犹太基督徒(顺便说⼀句，你可以在使徒⾏传第18章的开头找到这个故事)。
5年后，克劳狄解除了禁令，所以所有的犹太⼈都回来了。

But here!s the thing: Jews and Gentiles had countless cultural, stylistic, and political 
differences. 


As the first Christians, Jews had basically been in charge of the church. And Gentiles had 
been added on. But after they left, the Gentiles took charge and made some changes that 
better fit their culture. 


And so now the Jews are returning to a church very different than the one they left: 

• the church was doing Gentile music with Gentile instruments, 

• the pastor was wearing Gentile clothes and white glasses. 

• At the potlucks they were serving Gentile foods…like vegan donuts. It was SO different.  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So, the culture that used to be in charge wasn!t in charge anymore, and so all these racial 
and cultural tensions are flaring. So Paul is writing to help unify them: 

 
但问题是:犹太⼈和⾮犹太⼈有⽆数的⽂化、⻛格和政治差异。


作为第⼀批基督徒，犹太⼈基本上掌管着教会。⼜加上了外邦⼈。但在他们离开后，外邦⼈接管
并做了⼀些改变，以更好地适应他们的⽂化。


所以现在犹太⼈回到了⼀个和他们离开时完全不同的教堂

•教堂⽤⾮犹太乐器演奏⾮犹太⾳乐，

•牧师穿着⾮犹太⼈的⾐服，戴着⽩眼镜。

•在聚餐上，他们提供⾮犹太⼈的⻝物，⽐如素⻝甜甜圈。它是如此不同。


所以，曾经掌权的⽂化不再掌权了，所以所有这些种族和⽂化的紧张局势正在加剧。所以保罗写
信是为了把他们统⼀起来

I think it!s important to note… they didn!t do the easy thing and just start a Jewish service 
and a Gentile service or part ways altogether, which would have been much easier - and 
that!s because Paul!s vision of the church was Jew and Gentile in one united body. 

Which is why multi-ethnicity is important to our church, too. We say we should reflect the 
diversity of our community and proclaim the diversity of God!s kingdom. 


我认为很重要的⼀点是，他们没有做简单的事，只是开始犹太仪式和外邦仪式，或者分开，那样
会容易得多，这是因为保罗认为教会是犹太⼈和外邦⼈合⼀的。


这就是为什么多种族对我们的教会也很重要。我们说我们应该反映我们社会的多样性，宣扬神的
国的多样性。

And, if I could be candid - some of our brothers and sisters of color have said things like, “You 
in the majority culture like the concept of diversity as long as you remain in charge. As long 
as we adapt to your customs and styles.”  

Many of us think we want a multi-ethnic church when all we really want is a multi-colored one. 
That makes for a good photo opp, but not actual diversity. 

This is why, Awakening Church, we try to share leadership and be open to doing things a 
little differently than some of us may be used to. And I pray we continue to grow in this. 

Let!s make this real: Imagine, if you!re white, that all of us white people had to leave the 
Seattle area for 5 years - Governor Inslee ordered it - and so when we come back, all our 
Asian, black and Latino brothers and sisters have been running Awakening Church for 5 
years. And now, as we come back, we have to adapt to customs not as familiar to us. This 
is what was going on in Rome. You can see how it would raise some issues. 
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坦率地说，我们的⼀些有⾊⼈种兄弟姐妹说过这样的话:“在主流⽂化中，只要你仍然掌权，你就
喜欢多样性的概念。”只要我们能适应你们的习俗和⻛格。”


我们很多⼈以为我们想要⼀个多种族的教堂，其实我们真正想要的是⼀个多肤⾊的教堂。这是⼀
张很好的照⽚，但不是真正的多样性。


这就是为什么，觉醒教会，我们试图分享领导，并开放地做⼀些不同于我们中的⼀些⼈可能习惯
的事情。我祈祷我们能在这⾥继续成⻓。


让这个现实:想象⼀下,如果你是⽩⼈,,我们所有⽩⼈不得不离开⻄雅图地区5年---州⻓Inslee下令
——所以当我们回来,我们所有的亚洲⼈,⿊⼈和拉丁裔的兄弟姐妹⼀直在觉醒教会5年。现在，
当我们回来的时候，我们必须适应我们不熟悉的⻛俗。这就是在罗⻢发⽣的事情。你可以看到这
将会引起⼀些问题。


Paul says… the answer for this relational breakdown is the gospel, and he writes the longest 
exposition on the gospel in the Bible to address this relational problem. He shows us that 
Relational problems are best addressed through gospel realities! 


Paul says that one of the primary things that is dividing Jew and Gentile believers is how 
Jews approach the law. Jews approached the law with the typical religious mindset: "I obey, 
therefore I am accepted.” 


They assumed, like all other religions teach, that being right with God was determined by 
how well they kept the law. Their justification was found in their law-keeping. And that 
premise, Paul says, is what fuels this division. 


保罗说，关系破裂的答案是福⾳，他写了圣经中最⻓的关于福⾳的解释来解决这个关系问题。他
告诉我们，关系问题最好通过福⾳现实来解决! 

保罗说，区分犹太⼈和⾮犹太⼈信徒的主要原因之⼀，是犹太⼈对待律法的⽅式。犹太⼈以⼀种
典型的宗教⼼态对待律法:“我服从，所以我被接受。”


他们认为，就像所有其他宗教所教导的那样，是否与神同在取决于他们是否遵守律法。他们的理
由是守法。⽽这个前提，保罗说，是推动这种划分的动⼒。


How? Well, when your justification is based on how well you do, you are always in 
competition with everyone else, because how good you see yourself is determined by how 
you compare to others.  

And that results in: 
• pride/boasting when you are doing well 
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• and despair/jealousy when you!re not 

The essence of pride is competition…no matter what area of life you are participating. I love 
how C.S. Lewis put it:  

“Pride gets no pleasure out of having something, only out of having more of it than the next 
man. We say that people are proud of being rich, or clever, or good-looking, but they are not. 
They are proud of being richer, or cleverer, or better-looking than others. If everyone else 
became equally rich, or clever, or good-looking there would be nothing to be proud about. It is 
the comparison that makes you proud: the pleasure of being above the rest.”


Think of this way: It doesn!t matter to you Husky fans that your team is good; only that they 
are better than Cougars. And vice versa. And, obviously, we should just all be Cougar Fans 
since Jesus said the last shall be first. 

 
如何?好吧，当你的理由是基于你做得有多好，你总是在和其他⼈竞争，因为你如何看待⾃⼰取
决于你如何和别⼈⽐较。

然⽽结果是:


•当你做得好的时候，你会感到骄傲/⾃夸

•当你不在状态的时候，你会感到绝望/嫉妒

骄傲的本质是竞争——⽆论你参与⽣活的哪个领域。我喜欢C.S.刘易斯的说法:


“骄傲不会从拥有的东⻄中得到乐趣，只会从拥有的东⻄⽐别⼈多中得到乐趣。”我们说⼈们以富
有、聪明或好看⽽⾃豪，但事实并⾮如此。他们为⽐别⼈更富有、更聪明或更漂亮⽽⾃豪。如果
其他⼈都变得同样富有、聪明或英俊，那就没有什么值得骄傲的了。使你骄傲的是这种⽐较:⾼
于他⼈的快乐。”


这样想:对你哈⼠奇的球迷来说，你的球队好不好并不重要;只知道他们⽐美洲狮强。反之亦然。
很明显，我们都应该是美洲狮的粉丝因为耶稣说过最后的应该是第⼀个。

Pride sustains itself by comparison.  

So, in religion, we are always asking :

• Am I a better than ________________?

• Am I as good of a mother as ____________? 

And, like I said, when you are doing well, comparatively, that leads to boasting.

Which turns to judgmentalism. 


And, when you don!t compare favorably to others, that leads to an inferiority complex, or 
despair, which turns into jealousy and hatred . 
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And then you develop a real sensitivity to criticism. Criticism really bothers you, because 
your identity is built on being good compared to others, and if people challenge your sense of 
goodness, they challenge your identity . 


骄傲靠攀⽐来维持。

所以，在宗教中，我们总是问:

•我⽐____强吗?

•我像____⼀样是个好⺟亲吗?

⽽且，就像我说的，当你做得⽐较好的时候，就会导致⾃夸。 
这就变成了批判主义。


⽽且，当你不能与他⼈进⾏有利的⽐较时，就会产⽣⾃卑情结或绝望，进⽽转变成嫉妒和仇恨。


然后你就会对批评变得⾮常敏感。批评真的会让你烦恼，因为你的身份是建⽴在⽐别⼈优秀的基
础上的，如果⼈们挑战你的善良感，他们就是在挑战你的身份。

So, you get really sensitive when criticized. And it either devastates you, or in self-defense 
you start compiling a list of all the things wrong with the person criticizing you. 

Your justification has been attacked, so you have to defend yourself. Or, maybe you just 
silently resent whomever makes you look bad. 

• That guy at works gets that promotion instead of you, "Yeah, but I!m a better dad than him.”

• I used to think this about other pastors I was jealous of. They were better preachers, but I 

was better at X, Y, and Z which made me all around better than them. That!s because my 
justification came from how good I was at my profession. 


• Other mothers put up that perfect little pic on Social Media of her perfect little kids all 
dressed in their perfect matching bows with her perfect brownies in front of her perfect 
HGTV-worthy kitchen, you think, "Oh, I just hate her” and you assume, even hope, she is 
having marital problems.


所以，当你受到批评时，你会变得⾮常敏感。它要么摧毁你，要么出于⾃卫，你开始列出批评你
的⼈所有的缺点。


你的理由受到了攻击，所以你不得不为⾃⼰辩护。或者，也许你只是默默怨恨那些让你难堪的
⼈。


升职的是那个同事，⽽不是你，“是啊，但我做爸爸⽐他好。”

•我曾经也这样想过其他我嫉妒的牧师。他们是更好的牧师，但我在X, Y, Z⽅⾯更出⾊，这使我
在各⽅⾯都⽐他们更出⾊。那是因为我的理由来⾃于我在⼯作中的出⾊表现。
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•其他⺟亲在社交媒体上放了⼀张完美的⼩照⽚，她的完美⼩孩⼦都穿着完美搭配的蝴蝶结，配
上完美的布朗尼蛋糕，放在她最适合HGTV的厨房前，你想：“哦，我只是讨厌她”， 你假设，甚
⾄希望她有婚姻问题。

That all comes from having an identity built on goodness. In fact, when our justification 
comes from our law-keeping, 

• we usually live in denial about our flaws. 

• We can!t admit our flaws even to ourselves because that would undermine our sense of 

goodness. 


See why Paul pinpoints this as a major source of division? 

So after explaining the gospel in detail in chapter 3 - that our justification comes not from 
how good we are, but given to us freely as a gift in Christ Jesus, Paul says: 

27 Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? By a law of 
works? No, but by the law of faith.

这⼀切都源于建⽴在善良基础上的身份认同。事实上，当我们的辩护来⾃守法时，

•我们通常否认⾃⼰的缺点。

•我们甚⾄不能对⾃⼰承认⾃⼰的缺点，因为这会破坏我们的善良感。


明⽩为什么保罗指出这是"组织"的主要来源了吗?

所以在第三章详细解释了福⾳——我们称义不是因为我们有多好，⽽是在基督耶稣⾥⽩⽩赐给我
们的礼物之后，保罗说:

27 既是这样，哪⾥能夸⼝呢？没有可夸的了！⽤何法没有的呢？是⽤⽴功之法吗？不是，乃⽤
信主之法。

How is boasting eliminated? By a law? No, the gospel eliminates boasting by undercutting 
the very basis of pride.  

• You weren!t saved by anything you did.  
• You couldn!t keep the law.  
• You were a miserable failure!  
• There was none righteous, not even one!  

In fact, you were so bad Jesus had to die to save you. And that destroys the basis of pride: 
When I survey the wondrous cross... my richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on 
all my pride.  

29 Or is God the God of Jews only? Is he not the God of Gentiles also? Yes, of Gentiles also,


怎样才能消除⾃夸?由法律?不，福⾳通过削弱骄傲的基础来消除⾃夸。


•你所做的⼀切都没能救你。

•你不能遵守法律。

•你是个彻头彻尾的失败者!
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•没有义⼈，连⼀个也没有! 

事实上，你太糟糕了，耶稣不得不⽤死来救你。这摧毁了骄傲的基础:当我审视那奇妙的⼗字
架……我把最宝贵的所得也当作损失，我的骄傲都被藐视。

29 难道　神只作犹太⼈的　神吗？不也是作外邦⼈的　神吗？是的，也作外邦⼈的　神。 

In other words, why do you think of yourselves in different categories? There!s only one kind 
of person: SINNER. Romans 3:23, For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.


And there!s only one way of salvation :  

22 the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no 
distinction: 23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,


And, vs 30, there is only One God who justifies both the circumcised (religious) and 
uncircumcised (irreligious) through the same means, faith.  

换句话说，为什么你们认为⾃⼰属于不同的类别?世界上只有⼀种⼈:罪⼈。罗⻢书3:23，因为世
⼈都犯了罪，亏缺了 神的荣耀。

只有⼀种⽅法可以救赎


22 就是　神的义，因信耶稣基督加给⼀切相信的⼈，并没有分别。 
23 因为世⼈都犯了罪，亏缺了　神的荣耀；


在第30节中，神既是⼀位，他就要因信称那受割礼的为义，也要因信称那未受割礼的为义。 

The gospel, Paul says, creates a new humanity that overcomes the divisions created by the 
boasting that comes from distinguishing ourselves from others. 
● It!s a new, inclusive humanity that overcomes any divisions come from our pride.  

Now, you say, "Wait. There’s only one God? Only one way of salvation? That doesn!t sound 
inclusive, that sounds like the definition EXCLUSIVE.” Good point. But understand first that… 
all religious claims are exclusive. 


For example, if you say, “ All good people of every religion go to heaven.” That sounds 
inclusive, right? OK, well, if you say that, then who have you excluded?  

保罗说，福⾳书创造了⼀个新的⼈类，克服了因⾃夸⽽产⽣的分裂，因为⾃夸使我们有别于他
⼈。

●这是⼀种新的、包容性的⼈类，它克服了来⾃我们骄傲的任何分歧。
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现在，你说，“等等。上帝只有⼀个?只有⼀种救赎⽅式吗?这听起来不具有包容性，这听起来像
是定义的排他性。“好论点。但⾸先要明⽩，所有的宗教主张都是排外的。
例如，如果你说:“所有宗教的好⼈都上天堂。”这听起来很有包容性，对吧?好吧，如果你这么
说，那你把谁排除在外了?


Bad people. And I guess you get to define what is bad... and I suppose racists, rapists, child 
molesters, are on that list…

• and, if you!re conservative, you probably put sexually immoral people on the list.

• Or, if you!re liberal, you probably put conservatives on the list for opposing consensual 

sexual relationships.


But the point is… you all have a list and some people are on it and others aren!t. You might 
say, "No, no. I!m not religious at all. I don!t exclude anyone for any reason.” You still have 
your standard as to what constitutes a good person. 
 
坏⼈。我猜你可以定义什么是坏的…我想种族主义者、强奸犯、猥亵⼉童者都在这个名单上……

•如果你是保守派，你可能会把不道德的⼈列在名单上。

•或者，如果你是⾃由派，你可能会把保守派放在反对双⽅⾃愿的性关系的名单上。


但重点是，你们都有⼀张名单，有些⼈在上⾯，有些⼈不在上⾯。你可能会说，“不，不。我⼀
点也不信宗教。我不会因为任何原因排斥任何⼈。“对于什么是好⼈，你仍然有⾃⼰的标准。

Try driving a jacked up pickup truck with oversized tires and an NRA sticker on the back 
windshield through downtown seattle. Stopping occasionally to tell people you think global 
warming is a hoax and that!s why you refuse to recycle and I bet you!ll experience some 
non-acceptance.


The point is—the definition of what is good and bad is just as exclusive in church as any 
other fundamentalist community in the world. All religious and moral viewpoints end up being 
exclusive. Everyone has a line for who is in and who is out.


But the gospel of Jesus, you see, is a different kind of exclusivity… because the gospel 
teaches that our acceptance with God is not based on anything about us...  
We!re not accepted because of our moral record, our education, our marital status, our race, 
or our political viewpoints. 


试着开着⼀辆顶起的敞篷⼩货⻋，超⼤的轮胎，后挡⻛玻璃上贴着全国步枪协会的贴纸，穿过⻄
雅图市中⼼。偶尔停下来告诉⼈们你认为全球变暖是⼀个骗局，这就是为什么你拒绝回收，我打
赌你会经历⼀些不被接受。


问题是，教会和世界上其他原教旨主义团体对什么是好什么是坏的定义是独⼀⽆⼆的。所有的宗
教和道德观点最终都是排外的。每个⼈都有⼀条显示谁进谁出的线。
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但你看，耶稣的福⾳是另⼀种排他性，因为福⾳教导我们接受上帝并不是基于任何关于我们的事
情……


我们不去接纳是因为我们的道德记录、教育、婚姻状况、种族或政治观点。

God gives salvation as a gift to ALL who will repent and receive it in humility and faith. 


Tim Keller says, “All religions are exclusive, but Christianity is the most inclusive exclusivity 
there is.”


Listen: The gospel scandalous in the first century because of who it included, not excluded. 
According to the Talmud - a collection of Jewish traditions - each morning a Jewish man 
would pray, "Thank God I!m not a woman, a slave, or a Gentile.” 


The gospel overturns all basis for the boasting that leads to division. Don’t just think of 
seeking justification or keeping the law in strictly religious terms. All people seek, secular and 
religious, seek justification.  

• Maybe that comes through success as a job.

• Some try to find it in your parenting: “When I look at my kids, I know that my existence is 

justified.” 

• But here!s the thing: if your children are your justification, you end up putting too much 

pressure on them, because you need them to succeed for you to be validated. 

• And if they don!t - if they do poorly or compare unfavorably, you take it as a deep 

personal blow to your identity. 

•

The word righteousness and justification are the same word in Greek.


上帝将救恩作为礼物赐给所有愿意悔改并在谦卑和信⼼中接受它的⼈。


蒂姆·凯勒说，“所有宗教都是排外的，但基督教是最包容的排外。”


听着:福⾳在⼀世纪是可耻的，因为它包括了谁，⽽不是排斥。根据犹太传统的集合—《犹太法
典》——每天早晨，⼀个犹太男⼦会祈祷，“感谢上帝，我不是⼥⼈，不是奴⾪，也不是外邦
⼈。”


福⾳推翻了所有导致分裂的夸⼝的基础。不要只考虑寻求正当理由或严格地⽤宗教术语遵守法
律。所有的⼈，⽆论是世俗的还是宗教的，都在寻求正当的理由。


•也许这来⾃于成功的⼯作。

•⼀些⼈试图在你的教育中找到这⼀点:“当我看着我的孩⼦，我知道我的存在是合理的。”

  •但问题是:如果你的孩⼦是你的理由，你最终会给他们   太多的压⼒，因为你需要他们成功，
才能让你得到认可。

  •如果他们没有——如果他们表现不佳或不受欢迎，你会认为这是对你身份的深刻个⼈打击。
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义和称义在希腊语⾥是同⼀个词。

Charles Spurgeon, said he saw three main dividers - three main places of boasting that 
caused division in London society during his day (and it!s amazing how true these are still 
today). 


First, he said is... 

1. The pride of race:  

For many, their ethnic identity becomes a way of distinguishing themselves above others. 
Jews in that day took pride in their Jewishness and Romans in  
their Romanness. That leads to racism, feelings of superiority, and xenophobia.  

Today, people can take pride in their American-ness, or black-ness, or their Asian-ness, their 
Indian-ness…Or whatever. A racial distinctive is core to their identity.  

查尔斯•司布真(Charles Spurgeon)说，他看到了三种主要的分裂-三种主要的⾃夸导致分裂的地
⽅在他那个时代的伦敦社会中 (令⼈惊讶的是，这些现在仍然如此真实)。


⾸先，他说……

1. 种族的骄傲:


对许多⼈来说，他们的种族身份成为⼀种让⾃⼰脱颖⽽出的⽅式。在那⼀天，犹太⼈以他们的犹
太身份⽽⾃豪，罗⻢⼈也以他们的罗⻢⼈身份⽽⾃豪。这会导致种族主义、优越感和仇外⼼理。

今天，⼈们可以为⾃⼰的美国⾎统、⿊⼈⾎统、亚洲⾎统、印度⾎统等等感到⾃豪。独特的种族
是他们身份的核⼼。#

Now, hear me: Our cultures are beautiful things, and there is nothing wrong with taking 
delight in them and feeling a profound sense of dignity in them. God created our various 
cultures like a many-sided diamond to reflect his glory and we glorify him by delighting in 
and displaying them.  

But when they become our primary, distinguishing identities - part of our justification, what 
sets us apart - they cause division. You become really proud and defensive of your 
culture, because your culture establishes your uniqueness, your specialness.  

现在，请听我说:我们的⽂化是美好的东⻄，从中获得乐趣并从中感受到深切的尊严并没有什么
错。上帝创造了我们不同的⽂化，就像⼀颗多⾯的钻⽯，来反映他的荣耀，我们通过喜悦和展示
这些来荣耀他。#

但当它们成为我们主要的、区别于他⼈的身份时——这是我们理由的⼀部分，是把我们分开的东
⻄——它们就会造成分裂。你会为⾃⼰的⽂化感到骄傲并为之辩护，因为你的⽂化建⽴了你的独
特性和特殊性。
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Paul would say, friend do you not understand the gospel?  

• There!s only ONE race of people—the sons and daughters of Adam and Eve.

• We have ONE core problem —sin. All have sinned, there is no distinction. 

• We have ONE hope —the blood of Jesus that cleanses us all—black, white, Latino, Asian, 

and mixed—alike. 


保罗会说，朋友，你不明⽩福⾳吗?


•世界上只有⼀个种族——亚当和夏娃的⼉⼦和⼥⼉。

•我们有⼀个核⼼问题——罪。所有⼈都犯了罪，没有区别。

•我们有⼀个希望，那就是耶稣的⾎，它洁净我们所有的⼈——⿊⼈、⽩⼈、拉丁裔、亚裔和混
⾎⼉。

Where is boasting, then? Where do you get this sense of superiority about your race? Any 
kind of ethnic superiority is completely contrary to the gospel. 


What gives us our worth and identity is no longer our cultural ethnicity.


In fact, after our identity in Christ, Paul says, all the rest of these defining characteristics are 
GARBAGE compared to the worth of our identity in Christ. 


这样，⾃夸在哪⾥呢。你对⾃⼰种族的优越感从何⽽来?任何⼀种⺠族优越感都是完全违背福⾳
的。


赋予我们价值和身份的不再是我们的⽂化族群。#
事实上，保罗说，我们在基督⾥的身份之后，所有其他的定义性特征，与我们在基督⾥身份的价
值相⽐，都是垃圾。


In Philippians 3, Paul said his Jewishness was like scubala to him (scubala is translated in 
our Bibles as garbage - more literal translations say "dung,” but scholars say it!s the kind of 
word that if your 12 year old son used it you!d wash out his mouth with soap). 


Paul says, "I used to boast about my race. But now I see that is all BS: Bull scubala.” 


When Paul says that, that!s not self-loathing or embarrassment over his race. Paul loved 
being a Jew. He loved his heritage. Just compared to his identity in Christ, it seems like 
scubala. 


在腓⽴⽐书3章，保罗说他的犹太⼈身份对他来说就是scubala(scubala在我们的圣经⾥被翻译
为垃圾——更直⽩的翻译是“粪便”，但学者们说，如果你12岁的⼉⼦⽤这个词，你会⽤肥皂洗掉
他的嘴)。#
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保罗说:“我过去常常夸耀我的种族。但现在我明⽩了，那全是胡扯:胡说⼋道。”


保罗这么说，并不是出于对⾃⼰种族的厌恶或尴尬。保罗喜欢做犹太⼈。他爱他的遗产。和他在
基督⾥的身份相⽐，这就像scubala。 
IMPORTANT: When we become Christians, our cultural distinctives don!t go away, they just 
become a less important in our identity. Tony Evans says, "The racial application to (Paul!s 
teaching on the gospel) is that it is technically incorrect to say, "I!m a black Christian, or "I!m a 
white Christian” because now you!ve made black and white adjectives and Christian a noun, 
and the job of the adjective is to modify the noun, so now you!ve got to keep Christian looking 
like the adjective that describes it or it ceases to be Christian.” 


But black and white culture have NOTHING to do with the essence of being a Christian.  

It’s better to say: "I!m a Christian whom God made white.” Or "I!m a Christian whom God 
made black.” Evans says "If we could get enough Christians to be Christian before white, 
Christian before black, Christian before Spanish, it doesn't take 240 years to fix this. It takes 
about two minutes and 40 seconds.” 


重要:当我们成为基督徒时，我们的⽂化特征并没有消失，它们只是在我们的身份中变得不那么
重要了。托尼·埃⽂斯说,“种族应⽤程序(保罗的教导福⾳),它在技术上是不正确的说,“我是⼀个⿊
⼈基督徒,或“我是⼀个⽩⼈基督教”,因为现在你已经⿊⽩形容词和基督教的⼀个名词,形容词的⼯
作就是修改这个名词,所以现在你必须保持基督教看起来像形容词来描述它或它就不再是基督
徒。”#

但是⿊⼈和⽩⼈⽂化与成为基督徒的本质没有任何关系。#
不如说:“我是⼀个基督徒，上帝把我变成了⽩⼈。”或者“是上帝让我变⿊⼈基督徒。”埃⽂斯
说:“如果我们能让⾜够多的基督徒先于⽩⼈基督徒、先于⿊⼈基督徒、先于⻄班⽛⼈基督徒，解
决这个问题不需要240年。”⼤约需要2分40秒。”	 


God is not telling Jewish people to become Gentiles or Gentiles to become Jews; he!s not 
telling white people to be black people or black people to be white people.  
He!s telling all people in the church to identify first and foremost as kingdom people, 
having crucified their whiteness or blackness or Jewishness on the cross and regarding it as 
scubala in giving them worth or justifying them before God .  

Sometimes, (not every time) when we experience racial division, at the root is our ethnic 
identity becoming too large in our identity. We!ve started to look at it as a part of our 
justification.  

In other words, we!ve forgotten the gospel. This even happened to the Apostle Peter! In 
Galatians 2, Paul confronts Peter for acting like a racist by refusing to eat with Gentiles. 
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上帝不是让犹太⼈变成外邦⼈，或是外邦⼈变成犹太⼈;他不是让⽩⼈当⿊⼈，也不是让⿊⼈当
⽩⼈。他告诉教会⾥所有的⼈，⾸先要确认⾃⼰是天国的⼦⺠，把⾃⼰的⽩⼈，⿊⼈，犹太⼈的
身份钉在⼗字架上，把它当作scubala，让他们在上帝⾯前有价值或证明他们是正确的。#
有时候，(不是每次)当我们经历种族分裂时，根源是我们的⺠族身份在我们的身份中变得太⼤
了。我们开始把它看作是我们辩护的⼀部分。#

换句话说，我们忘记了福⾳。这事甚⾄发⽣在使徒彼得身上!在加拉太书第2章，保罗质问彼得，
因为他拒绝和外邦⼈吃饭，表现得像个种族主义者。


So, Paul starts explaining the gospel to him! Which may seem condescending to do to the 
leader of the church, but Paul is saying, "Peter, at its core, racial division is a gospel issue. 
The gospel is that we are justified not because of something about us, but because we 
accept Christ!s righteousness as our own… 


"And when you really embrace that, Peter, it is going to tear down any sense of superiority we 
might feel toward someone else.” "God took you when you were an outsider, when you were 
unclean, based on nothing about you but solely as a gift of grace…So, who are you to 
exclude someone else?” If Peter experienced it…so can we. 

于是，保罗开始向他解释福⾳!这对教会领袖来说似乎是⼀种居⾼临下的态度，但保罗的意思
是，“彼得，从本质上讲，种族分裂是福⾳的问题。福⾳就是我们称义不是因为我们身上的某些
东⻄，⽽是因为我们接受基督的义作为我们⾃⼰的义…#

彼得，当你真正接受这⼀点时，我们对他⼈的优越感就会烟消云散。“当你是⼀个局外⼈，当你
是不洁净的时候，神接纳你，并不是因为你，⽽仅仅是作为恩典的礼物……所以，你是谁，排斥
别⼈?”“如果彼得经历过……我们也能。” 

A failure to pursue diversity means we have forgotten how far Jesus reached out to 
include us. 

• He was infinitely more different than us than any of us are from each other.

• His choice to make us his family is the reason we can cross cultural lines to do the same 

with others.

• Yes, racial reconciliation and oneness can be costly and inconvenient…and sometimes 

awkward and painful.

• But ONENESS cost Jesus his very life. Who are we to decide that the cost of pursuing 

multi-ethnic oneness is too high a price to pay? 


追求多样性的失败意味着我们忘记了耶稣是如何努⼒包容我们的。 

•他和我们之间的差异⽐我们之间的差异要⼤得多。
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•他选择把我们当作他的家⼈，这就是我们可以跨越⽂化界限，对其他⼈也这样做的原因。

•是的，种族和解和统⼀可能代价⾼昂，带来不便，有时还会尴尬和痛苦。

•但合⼀的代价是耶稣的⽣命。我们凭什么认为追求多⺠族统⼀的代价过⾼?


So, there!s the pride of race. Then there!s: 

B. The pride of face and place 

• We think some characteristic or personal accomplishment sets us apart and "justifies” us 
before others. 


• We tend to see people in categories: 

• successful and the unsuccessful,

• intelligent and the dull, 

• beautiful and the ugly, 

• fit and the fat, 

• rich and the poor. 


And we look down on those who are less than we are in these areas, and feel intimidated by 
those who are more. 


But, friend, do you not understand the gospel? First, do you realize how little of your talents 
you can actually take credit for? Your parents gave you your genes, and God gave you the 
health and opportunity to pursue them. 


所以，这就是种族的骄傲。还有:

B.⾯⼦和地位的骄傲


•我们认为某些特征或个⼈成就使我们与众不同，并在他⼈⾯前“证明”⾃⼰。

•我们倾向于在分类中看⼈们:#

      •成功与失败，

      •聪明与愚钝，

      •美丽与丑陋，

      •健康和肥胖，

      •富⼈和穷⼈。#

我们瞧不起那些在这些领域⽐我们弱的⼈，并对那些⽐我们强的⼈感到害怕。#

朋友啊，你不明⽩福⾳吗?⾸先，你有没有意识到你的才能实际上可以得到的赞扬是多么的少?
你的⽗⺟给了你基因，上帝给了你健康和追求它们的机会。

Do you really think if you!d been born as an orphan in a village in Somalia you!d have 
succeeded like you have? ALL THAT YOU HAVE IS A GIFT! So, pride about that is stupid.  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Second, do you realize how worthless our talents where when it comes to the things that 
really matter? They couldn!t justify us before God! 

• Before God, there is only one kind of sinner: Hopeless. Dead. 

• There!s not successful, high capacity sinners with a lot of potential and unpromising 

sinners. Just hopeless…. dead sinners.  

• Heaven!s not a scholarship program where God rewards the best. 

• The best resume in God!s eyes, Paul says, is a big, steaming pile of scubala.  

你真的认为如果你是⼀个出⽣在索⻢⾥村庄的孤⼉，你就会像现在这样成功吗?你所拥有的⼀切
都是⼀份礼物!因此，为此⽽骄傲是愚蠢的。#

其次，你有没有意识到，在真正重要的事情上，我们的才能是多么没有价值?他们不能在上帝⾯
前为我们辩护!

•在上帝⾯前，只有⼀种罪⼈:没有希望。死了的。

•没有成功的、有很⼤潜⼒的、能⼒⾼的罪⼈，也没有没有希望的罪⼈。只是希望…死的罪⼈。

•天堂不是上帝奖励最好的奖学⾦项⽬。

•保罗说，在上帝眼中，最好的简历就是⼀⼤个的热⽓腾腾的scubala。

And, what we have now in Jesus, Paul says, is worth infinitely more than any of those things 
anyway. 

• Who cares if I am not that intelligent now, I am promised I will inherit the mind of Christ! 

• It doesn!t matter if I!m not beautiful now, because one day Jesus will make my outside 

match the beauty of his righteousness on the inside. I can be ugly for 70 years because I!ll 
be beautiful for eternity. 


• It doesn!t matter if I am not successful now; the weakest saint here has still been 
appointed by Jesus to reign with him as kings and queens eternally. 


• It doesn!t matter if I’m not appreciated now, in Christ I have a Father who rejoices over me 
with love and dances over me with singing!  

保罗说，我们现在在耶稣⾥所拥有的，⽆论如何都⽐这些东⻄更有价值。#

•谁会在乎我现在是不是那么聪明，我保证我会继承基督的⼼!

•我现在不美丽并不重要，因为有⼀天耶稣会让我的外在与他内在的公义之美相匹配。我可以丑
70年因为我会永远美丽。

•我现在不成功没有关系;这⾥最软弱的圣⼈仍然被耶稣任命为国王和⼥王，与他⼀起永远统治。

•我现在不被赏识并不重要，在基督⾥，我有⼀个⽤爱为我欢呼，⽤歌唱为我跳舞的⽗!


So, the pride of race makes no sense; the pride of face or place make no sense... Maybe 
worst and most nonsensical of all, Spurgeon said, is...  

C. The pride of grace  
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This is the pride that comes from having lived a moral or religious life; having avoided certain 
shameful sins or mistakes. 

You feel a sense of pride because you have avoided bad things you see some others fall 
into: 

• you!ve never been to prison; 

• you didn!t get pregnant before you were married; 

• you!ve never been fired from your job, 

• or get divorced or don!t have a porn problem. 


And so now you feel a sense of distinction, even set apart from others who have gone through 
some of those things. 


所以，种族的骄傲是没有意义的;⾯⼦或地⽅的骄傲是没有意义的……司布真说，也许最糟糕、
最荒谬的是……


C.恩典的骄傲#

这是来⾃于过着道德或宗教⽣活的骄傲;避免了⼀些可耻的罪⾏或错误。


你有⼀种⾃豪感，因为你避免了你看到其他⼈陷⼊的不好的事情:

•你没坐过牢;

•你没有在结婚前怀孕;

•你从未被解雇过，

•或者离婚，或者没有⾊情问题。


所以现在你会有⼀种与众不同的感觉，甚⾄会与那些经历过这些事情的⼈区别开来。

But do you not understand the gospel? In Christ, there are no "good people” or "bad people”; 
"people who have it together” or "dysfunctional people.” 


There!s ONLY bad, dead, sin-sick rebels, without God and without hope in this world - that 
God saves freely by a sheer act of grace .  

And just because God in his grace kept you from some tough sinful situations doesn!t mean 
you are made of something different than others who have gone down that route. The seed of 
every sin is in every heart. 

There is none righteous, none who instinctively seeks after God, no not one!”

 
难道你们不明⽩福⾳吗?在基督⾥，没有“好⼈”或“坏⼈”;"⻬⼼协⼒的⼈"或"不正常的⼈"


在这个世界上，只有坏的，死了的，病态的叛逆者，没有上帝，没有希望——上帝通过纯粹的恩
典⾏动⾃由地拯救。 
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仅仅因为上帝在他的恩典中让你远离⼀些艰难的罪恶处境并不意味着你和那些⾛这条路的⼈是不
同的。每⼀种罪恶的种⼦都在每个⼈的⼼⾥。

没有义⼈，没有寻求神的，连⼀个也没有。

So, where do you get off thinking you are superior because of your race, your face or place, 
or your experience of grace? No merit of yours brought you closer to God. Your acceptance 
was all the gift righteousness of Christ, Paul says, given to you. 

27 Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? By a law of 
works? No, but by the law of faith. 28 For we hold that one is justified by faith apart from 
works of the law. 29 Or is God the God of Jews only? Is he not the God of Gentiles also? Yes, 
of Gentiles also,


Yes, Christianity is exclusive. It teaches that the only way we can be justified in God!s sight is 
by having Christ!s righteousness imputed to us. 

But that is the most inclusive exclusivity that has have ever been! Because it says 
"whosoever will may come!” 

WHOSOEVER! Regardless of your past; your potential for the future; your problems in the 
present - WHOSOEVER! 


那么，你从何⽽来，因为你的种族，你的脸，你的地⽅，或你的恩典的经验⽽认为你是优越的
呢?你没有任何优点能让你更接近上帝。保罗说，你们被接纳，就是基督所赐给你们的义。


27 既是这样，哪⾥能夸⼝呢？没有可夸的了！⽤何法没有的呢？是⽤⽴功之法吗？不是，乃⽤
信主之法。 
28 所以（注：有古卷作“因为”）我们看定了：⼈称义是因着信，不在乎遵⾏律法。  
29 难道　神只作犹太⼈的　神吗？不也是作外邦⼈的　神吗？是的，也作外邦⼈的　神。


是的，基督教是排外的。它教导我们在神⾯前称义的唯⼀⽅法是将基督的义归给我们。

但这是有史以来最具包容性的排他性!因为它说:“凡愿意来的都可以来!”#

凡是!不管你的过去;你未来的潜⼒;你现在的问题——不管是谁!


Go back through once more and read all the "all” language in chapter 3: There is no 
distinction: All have sinned and all are justified freely by the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus! 

30 since God is one—who will justify the circumcised by faith and the uncircumcised through 
faith.
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It!s only those who repent and believe that are accepted by God; but it!s those who repent 
and believing from every background, every race; He receives every type of sinner no matter 
how downtrodden, damaged, or scarred .  

再回顾⼀遍，阅读第三章“所有”的⽂字:没有区别:所有的⼈都犯了罪，所有的⼈都因基督耶稣的
救赎⽩⽩称义!


30 神既是⼀位，他就要因信称那受割礼的为义，也要因信称那未受割礼的为义。


只有那些忏悔和相信被上帝接受的⼈;但正是那些悔改和信仰的⼈，来⾃不同的背景、不同的种
族;祂接纳每⼀种类型的罪⼈，⽆论他们是怎样被践踏，被伤害，或伤痕累累。

Embracing this destroys division, and makes us easier people to be around. 

• We are less judgmental about others.

• More accepting. 

• Certainly we never look down on people with a sense of smug superiority . 

• You start to show empathy towards people in hard circumstances, because you don!t think 

you are made of something totally different. 

• We are less defensive when people point out our flaws. That!s because our identity is no 

longer built on being perfect, so we don!t have to minimize or deny our flaws to protect our 
image as a perfect person or awesome parent.  

Paul Tripp said, Nothing can ever be uncovered about me that God has not already seen and 
covered by the death of Jesus.


接受这⼀点会破坏分裂，让我们更容易相处。

•我们较少批判他⼈。

•更能接受。

•当然，我们绝不以⾃鸣得意的优越感轻视别⼈。

•你开始对身处困境的⼈表示同情，因为你并不认为你是完全不同的⼈。

•当别⼈指出我们的缺点时，我们的防御性会降低。这是因为我们的身份不再建⽴在完美的基础
上，所以我们不必贬低或否认我们的缺点来保护我们作为⼀个完美的⼈或了不起的⽗⺟的形象。


保罗·特⾥普说过，关于我的事，没有⼀样不被神看⻅，被耶稣的死掩盖的。


SO: When you are experiencing division, jealousy; or feelings of bitterness, insecurity, or 
pride, you should always ask yourself first: Where is my boast - and is it contributing to this 
conflict? 


• Is my boast in my race? 

• My face 

• My place or 

• My experience with grace? 
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Is it in how much I!ve accomplished; or how good of a parent I am; or student, or how good 
of a person I am? 


Any time you boast in something besides the gospel, it will lead to conflict. But when we 
boast in the gospel, we!ll become the most inclusive community the world has ever seen! Last 
verse: 


31 Do we then overthrow the law by this faith? By no means! On the contrary, we uphold the 
law.


Paul ends this chapter by dealing with the objection he hears coming from his Jewish 
listeners: "Paul, you are so hard on the law. You!ve basically said it is worthless.” 


Paul says, "Not at all. I am upholding the law.” 


The law reveals God!s character to us, Paul says…and the first thing it does is function like 
a mirror that shows us how far short we fall of that and drive us in desperation to God!s 
grace. 

Second, after experiencing that, it functions as a guide showing us what a life pleasing God 
will look like . 

I’ve said before, the law is like railroad tracks: it can point us in the right direction to go, but it 
is powerless to move us along the tracks. 

所以:当你经历分裂，嫉妒;或者感到痛苦、不安全感或骄傲，你应该总是⾸先问⾃⼰:我的⾃夸在
哪⾥——它是否助⻓了这种冲突?


•我骄傲我的种族吗?

•我的脸

•我的地⽅或

•我的恩典经验?#

是因为我取得了多少成就;或者我是⼀个多么好的⽗⺟;或者学⽣，或者我是个多好的⼈?


你们若在福⾳以外的事上夸⼝，就会引起抵触。但当我们在福⾳中夸耀时，我们将成为世界上最
包容的社区!最后的诗句:


31 这样，我们因信废了律法么？断乎不是！更是坚固律法。

保罗在这⼀章结束时，处理了他听到的犹太听众的反对:“保罗，你对律法太严厉了。你基本上是
在说它毫⽆价值。”#

保罗说:“⼀点也不。我是在维护法律。” 
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保罗说，律法向我们显明神的性情，律法所做的第⼀件事，就像⼀⾯镜⼦，告诉我们我们离神的
恩典还有多远，并驱使我们在绝望中寻求神的恩典。#

其次，在经历了这些之后，它起到了向导的作⽤，向我们展示讨神喜悦的⽣活将是什么样⼦。#

我以前说过，法律就像铁轨，可以给我们指明正确的⽅向，却⽆⼒让我们沿着铁轨前进。


The gospel is the locomotive. It!s the power from God to change us. 


So, as we close out chapter 3 , let!s make sure we have everything straight:  

• Justification: God’s declaration that we are righteous Christ’s righteousness has been 
imputed to us.


• Sanctification: The process whereby we become more Christlike as God infuses his 
righteousness into us as we continue to exercise faith in the gospel. 


Sanctification is about transformation; 

justification is about declaration. 


Sanctification is about process; 

justification is about pronouncement. 


In sanctification you become righteous little by little; 

in justification you are declared righteous all at once. 


From this, all the additional treasures of the Christian life flow, including unity and harmony in 
the church, and every other relationship, too. 


Have you received Christ?  
Been baptized?  

福⾳是⽕⻋头。这是上帝改变我们的⼒量。

所以，在我们结束第三章的时候，让我们确保我们把所有的东⻄都弄清楚:

•称义:神宣告我们是义的，基督的义已经归给我们。
•成圣:当我们继续在福⾳中锻炼信⼼时，神将他的义注⼊我们，使我们变得更像基督的过程。

成圣是关于转化;

称义就是声明。

成圣是⼀个过程;

称义就是宣告。
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在成圣的过程中，你⼀点⼀点地成为义⼈;

在称义的过程中，你会⽴刻被宣告为义。
基督徒⽣活中所有额外的财富，包括教会中的统⼀与和谐，以及所有其他的关系，都从这⾥流
动。

你接受基督了吗?
你受洗了吗?
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